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Introduction 
Good morning every body, i am very thank you with this opportunity, i can see you in 
this scientific meeting to share about holistic nursing in mental helath disorder in Indonesia. 
Let me introduction my self to you, my name is Yusuf, i am from Faculty of Nursing 
Universitas Airlangga Surabaya Indonesia.  
This is my campus, with specific location be side Management office and Airlangga 
Hospital. Surabaya is the capital of Eas Java, a part of Provincy in Indonesia. Surabaya is the 
second largest Metropolis with population over than 5 million in the night, but over than 7 
million people in the morning and day acitivity. You know, it tis a very crowdate city, but 
there are a very enjoy population. 
 
 
 
 
Why Mental Health Problem..? 
The Surabaya, East Java is very densily populated city, so all of the population is in 
the stressfull contidition. The territory in East Java is containing land, coastal, sea, forrest, 
rural, urban and there are many diversity in cultural and religion. This is a higly risk to 
conflics and disaster.   
 
 
 
There are many kinds of dissaster that can occur in Surabaya, East Java and all of area 
in Indonesia is; vulcano erruption, earthquake, flood, landslide, hurricane, people conflics, 
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terrorism, environment populations, disease outbreak, storm, drought, industrial accident, 
tsunami and the transpotation accident. 
Indonesia is the Nation with full hazard, many kind and the of type disaster can 
occure in all of area with the emergency condition. Transportation accidents mostly occure in 
all of area. Some are highly risk to conflic and terrorism, landslide and flood. This stuation, 
make a population in Surabaya, East Java and Indonesia must be strongly vision to get 
positive feeling, acitivity and work hard to be intens in every people. If there are not 
condition, the population will full stress, anxiety and hopeless.  
Revers to result for the basic research on health condition in Indonesia (Ministry of 
Health, 2013) there are two kind of Mental disorder; (1) severe mental ilness like a psychosis, 
and (2)  mental emotional problem. The patient with psychosis, average 14,3 % have stocks 
by their family. There is 10,7 % in the City and 18,02 in the village.  
 
 
 
There are 3 kinds type of stocks that majority familys judgment for the patient with 
chronic Schizofrenia is restrain, seclusion, and restrain plus seclussion. Some of people in 
Indonesia makes restrain for chronic mental illness with chain or permanent wooden in one 
place (figure restrain). This condition conduct in patient a long time, over than one year, 
some time for agressive patient will be stocks by restrain more than 5 years or as long live 
with restraint. Sorry, this is wrong, this is an neglected and violent of human right. Some of 
patient have a seclussion in specific area that are not achievable by others persons. And some 
patient have restratin and seclussion in specific area (like in that picture). Sorry, this is a part 
of stigma and discrimination in Indoneisa peoples. Mental disorder is still become a stigma in 
society, even until now. Problems emerge is due to maladaptive thought and behavior. Family 
who have family member with mental disorder can experience serious conflict, become an 
objective and subjective burden, blame each other, get involved in hostility among family 
members. Various negative effect faces by family can cause serious stress, ineffective family 
coping and failure of taking care of patient with mental disorder at home. 
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Family with one of their family member have a Schizophrenic desease, the family will 
appear of burden. There are two kind burden for family, related to subjective and objective 
burden. Objective burden related to sign and symptom of Schizophrenic desease that attack in 
patient, low of motivation, mood, afect and psychomotor.  The patient not fullfillness in 
activity daily living routine, deficit in personal hygiene, required too long time to sleep, not 
working activity and other. The patient require to eat but not clean in plate after eat, bowl and 
urinary in any place, sleep a long time in any place and other. This condition make the family 
member feeling in objective burden with the patinet condition.  
The subjective burden related to shame there are a family members with 
Schiziphrenia, stigma in group and community, and not positive progress in treatment.   That 
ways make a family and ther family members shame, have a negative perception about 
Schizophrenia, negative health beleive, impairment of supports and interaction between 
family members.  All of this conditions, make increasly stress in family, not support to the 
patient, wrong way to health seeking behaviors and give the patient miss treatment. This is 
the objective conditions in some of people in Indonesia with family member have a 
Schizophrenic desease. 
 
 
 
Rever to this problems, researchers try to find a solution alternative  by developing a 
holistic approach in treating patients mental disorders. That the problem of mental disorders 
is not only a patient problem, but also a family problem, caregivers, neighbors and the 
community. Psychiatric problems are not just physical, but also psychological, social and 
spiritual issues. 
Researchers try to explore some variables related to mental nursing problems through 
in-depth interviews of family, caregivers and nurses. Some of the variables are holistic 
nursing care, modal therapy implementation, human health resources, policy, hospital 
conditions and mental health service facilities, community conditions and cross-cutting 
conditions around mental patients. 
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This study uses primary data obtained through direct data collection to nurse 
respondents in Dr. Soul Hospital. Radjiman Wediodiningrat Lawang and Mental Hospital 
Menur Surabaya, a total of 120 respondents. 
The results of descriptive analysis include the characteristics of respondents and 
indicator variables of the holistic approach model in treating mental patients. The next step is 
an inferential analysis to determine the relationship of influence among exogenous variables 
on endogen. Based on the results of inferential analysis, there is a significant influence 
relationship between the constants and also known the model of holistic approach in caring 
for the right mental disorder patient in this case fit model as follows;  
Based on the above model test results (next picture), all variables are known to 
significantly affect the implementation of holistic models in treating patients mental 
disorders, it's just that there are some insignificant variables. Therefore penilit can 
recommend that the implementation of holistic model in caring for mental disorders should 
pay attention to the aspects of the program responsible, implementing implementers 
monitoring evaluation. 
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The personal who responsibility to this Program are ministry of health, monitaring 
and evaluation by health ministry and interior ministry including Bupati, mayor and 
governor. Executives are all across the profession like health, social, groups, family, 
community even aparak police. Leading sector is the healthcare profession. The main 
struggle for the improvement of mental health services in Indonesia is the enactment of law 
number 18 of 2014 on Mental Health. 
 
 
 
The Indonesian government build a new spirit to reductions for stocks in mentall 
ilness since bevore 2014. Now, we are commitment to promote Indonesia free of stocks in 
2019. We have new regulations with Indonesians Mental Health Law no 18 / 2014. This is a 
new spirit for policy reformation, social inclussion, completely remove of stigma, reduction 
of discrimination and prevention of violation of human right. This regulation is rever to 
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WHO Mental Health Action Plan 2013 – 2020, ASEAN Mental Helath Task Force, 
Sustainable Development Golas 2015 – 2020. 
Policy statement for this action is regulated in National Development Plant 2014 – 
2019 from Ministry of Health is; change of people structure, epidemiologycal transition to 
increase of health elderly and prevent of mental ilness. The program target is increase public 
health status, decreasing un-infectious desease (hart attack, diabetes, stroke, hypertention, and 
mental health). 
 Reveral communication also give stright between mental hospital, family patient, 
health care facilities in district area. Specific mental hospital to solve any problem wtih 
treatment in Schizophrenic client, health care facilities in any district to development 
community mental health care that solve many problem for mental health and psychosocial 
problem. Group and family to development self help group for patinet with mental illness in 
family. 
Policy statement for National programming for Mental Health well being in Indonesia 
for year 2014 – 2019 is like this picture; 
 
 
 
The main objective of the program is the realization of mental health care community, 
the steps that must be achieved before is the realization of comprehensive mental health 
services, community-based services, there are primary and primary health care services, 
cross-sector program, promotive and preventive efforts in mental health services. Overall, the 
description of promotion and preventive efforts of mental health services are as follows; 
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The promotive and prefentive efforts are carried out comprehensively throughout the 
entire human life cycle, since seeking a partner until death. When a man will choose a 
husband or wife, counseling needs to be done so that the selected candidate is appropriate, no 
family ties, blood descendants, mepunyai certain diseases or health problems. When married, 
it should be monitored how they develop responsibilities in performing the role of function as 
husband or wife, when the wife is pregnant, should continue to get positive support from the 
husband, when the first child is born the division of duties and responsibilities of the 
household must be arranged, who cares , etc. When the first child attends school, adolescents, 
choose a girlfriend, ready to marry, have grandchildren, until dying still have to get the 
support of mental health services. Thus mental health efforts must be prevented since 
counseling before marriage until dying. 
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One more thing to do for all of us, especially families and caregivers. We can all 
contribute to building mental health if we want to change my word to us. That everything that 
happens in our lives is happening because of the support of everything, not just me that 
determines success. The point of mutual respect between people, among family members is 
the key to the occurrence of mental health. Thank you. 
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